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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Ron --

Janet Ford brought this by for you. She talked 
to you about it. 

You are going to arrange " to have on television" 
this group of kifas and their WIN buttons, etc. 11 

Tomorrow ••••••••••• 

(Hang in there ••• ) 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Mrs. Thomas (Janet) Ford 

Villa F-3, Seabrook Isle 

Johns Island, South Carolina 29445 
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Non~~ t:Jie relatives can. "'l1ley had the same col- King has been a consider- in. Tenn~'s Foiirth By Jeny Collea 

I LA. Tll'MllWalla.Pells.rvtu 

FOrty-f'ive years ago in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., a 
16-year-old boy was walk-
ing on bis high school cam
pus during a noon recess 
when a stranger ap
proached him. 

"You're my son," the 
stranger told the high 
school football team's star. 

Although the boy bad no 
recollection of the man, be 
knew what the stranger 
said was true. 

He had been told years 
earlier that his mother's 
husband, a man whose 
name he bore and to whom 
he was devoted, actualiy 
was his adoptive father. 

The stranger asked the 
husky young football play
er to join him and bis wife 
in Wyoming, where they 
then lived and were widely 
known as a family of 
wealth and influence. 

The boy declined. 

He told bis real father he 
was happy where he was, 
and wanted to change 
nothing. The man said he 
respected the boy's wishes, 
and left. 

A year later, however, 
when the man offered to 
ose his influence to get him 
a job as a ranger in Yellow
stone National Park, the 
youth eagerly accepted. 

When the boy grew to 
manhood and became the 
"1Rtl. ~i..fn ...... ni "''" YT-;• 

Associated Press 

The ~ident's .three Ford half-brothers, Tom, left foreground, Dr. James. 
standmg, and Dick, seated. holding picture, sons of the mother and adoptive 
father of Gerald Rudolph Ford Jr. · 

recall~ of the stress- oring, same smile, same able force in Tennessee Re- trict retires, as he has 
es that to the couple's build, same everything." publican circles as a county ca~ be might, be ma~ 
divorca: Mrs. KneSs described her chairman and member of for bis seat. 

But _be President's uncle as "very charming, th~ state e~ecutiv~ com· "This is real Democr 
mother took custody of real nice, sweet like an m1ttee. He lS a fnend of territoey. But I think 
their and bis father uncle should be." Sen. Howard Baker. chances would J>e good. 
joined fa~er's business Leslie King Sr., whose He said. if the present don't get too old," : 
ventu in Wyoming. business transactions occa- Democratic congressman said. 

In ti e, C.H. King ac- sionally took him to De-
quired handsome home in troit, used those trips to Dan.cer enioys a starry .night 
Los An(eles. He commuted, arrange visits with bis son 
if tha~ was the word for after their first schoolyard 
such I~ distance travel in encounter, said Leslie Hen
those~. between his Wy- ry King. He said he could 
oming business interests not estimate how frequent
and L ~geles. ly father and son saw one 

His Leslie gradually another, but estimated it 
greater and great- might have amounted to 

er co l of his father's about once every two years. 
enterprises, but be, too, "They also kept up a cor-
spent nsiderable period respondence," he said, 
of tim in Los Angeles. And The half-brother. said he 
it was Los Angeles that recalls his first meeting 
he metr::secomd wife, the with the President-to-be 
memb of a pioneer Cali- was when Ford was "an 
fornia · y. assistant football coach at 

"I've been told that Yale. I drove up with moth
mothet and dad met at a er and .father to see him." 
cocktaf! party," said Leslie During the years that fol
Henr~!King, who, although lowed, the half-brothers ex
stocki<µ-, resembles bis fa- changed letters and met 
mous ~f-brother - right when Ford's political trips 
down :·to the receding took him into Tennessee. 
hair lit The President has never 

Les! King Sr. took his visited Cookeville, a town 
second. bride back to Wyo- in the Upper Cumberland 
ming and they lived several foothills about 80 miles 
years at Riverton. east of Nashville. 

The 'two daughters born 
to them, the President's 

"We get : together when 
he conies foto places like 
Nashville or Knoxville or 
Memphis," Leslie Henry 
King said. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 11>
Mrs. l.iwrence Moore, who 
likes to dance, had quite a 
starlit night at a nightclub 
here recently. 

When Mrs. Moore and 
her husband sat down after 
several dances, a stranger 
asked her for a dance. After 
the tune was over, he es
corted her back to her table 
and planted a kiss on Mrs. 

Moore's forehead. 'l 
another stranger cam 
and asked for a dance. 

It wasn't until later 
the Richmond, Va.~ cc 
discovered that ~ 
Moore's firsi partner 
movie actor Keenan 
while the second was m 
actor Burt Reynolds, 
taking a break from 
ing a film on location. 

OGILVIE Home 
Permanent conditions 
your hair before it 
perms your hair. 
How? 
With Pre-Pertn Conditioner. 
O&ilvie's Pre-Perm Conditioner is protein enriched 
to fill-in hair shafts and add body. &J.d, this ereat 
conditioner comes in every O&ilvie Home Penn Kit. 

half-s~. are Mrs.. Mar
jorie erner of Cumber
land, , and Miss Patri-

--«lk~~::~~m~. ~-·---···~ cia Ki of Balboa Island, 'l'hi0 h!!ttf.hrntho,.., h,,..,,. 

-Buy a hair-pampering 
Ogilvie Conditioning 
Home Permanent at 
---···-- --=-- --..J 
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Shed a Tear for President 'Bruz' 
By James M. Perry 

FaoM G~,o RAPIDS, MICH. 

T HOMAS a. FORD . remembers a 
tlme When his brother, the 
President -ot the United States, cried. · 
I • ~;.. 

"lerry;• Tom <:remeinbel'I, "had 
this new car and tor some crazy rea· 
son he put a blantet over the engine, . 
under the hooci. - Predictably, after 
he'd run the car awhile, the blanket 
caught tire and in no tlme at alt the 
car itself was in names. It happened 
right in the driveway. 

"Dad came out and looked at the 
car and .at Jerry, who was sniffling, 
and he said, 'BM':-that's what be al· 

•, .. , 

on Tuesday. First. they'll vole their 
"preference" tor President. and the 
only names on the ballot wUl be Ford 
and Reagan. second. they'll elect del· 
egates to the county conventions.' 
Those delegates, who WJ.11 also tunct1on 
as precinct committeemen tor two 
years, will then elect delegates tt;i .. the 
state convention, which will elect··Clele
gates to the na~onal convention. · -

But' the delegates to the national 
convention wm be bound to cast their 
ballots in proportion to the results of 
this week's "preference" vote. Thus. 
lf Reagan gets 40 per cent ot the pref· 
erence vote, the delegation must give 
him 40 per cent ot the vote at Kansas 
City. They are bound to vote this way 

Rapids. Dr. · Winn might bankroll a Ford in his ettort8 to brinr common 
~eadquarters for a few days too. sense back to our· Government," MUli· 
. f$ally Fare wen as ran t to- E t G d ken says. 
Rapids High school with some ot the • Everybody's tor Ford. George 
President's nephews and nieces. She Romney has Joinet! the Ford team. 
remains unbnpressed. "Ford's pot And stlll there's an air of despera· 
getting anything done," she says. "I tion in the Ford camp. · 
don't like Kissinger and 1 like Reagan 
tor saying he'd get rid of him. It we 
give up too ll].Uch, like the Panama 
Canal the world will become Commu
nist, and :I don't want my klds to grow 
up In a world like that." 

Jerry's Angels 

"Have you ever met Ronald Rea
gan?" I asked Tom Ford. 

"Sure." he said, eyes lighting up. 
"Reagan was our speaker at a tund 
raiser in Lanstng a couple years ago. · 
What a crowttt Why, the ladies were 
knocking the (!oors down to come to 
that one." 

Analyaia and Opinion 

tor the first two bal
lots. 

So, in fact, Betty 
Walk~r and regular 
Republicans llke her 
all around the state 
have tended to waste 
precious time in re· 
cruiting pro-Ford dele
gates that might never 
get to vote tor the 
Pre~ident 

The Ford headquarters in Grand 
Rapids is In the same buUdlng as the 
Republican headquarters. Legally, 
they are separate; actually, it's the 
same thing. 

Oi.tt back. volunteers called Jerry's 
Angels are running a phone bank. and 
they're calllng everyonl'! who voted tor 
Republican Gov. Willlam G. Milliken 
two years ago. Milliken defeated 
Democrat Sander Levin by tour per· 
centage points. 

Suddenly he thought about what he 
was saying, and he looked crestfallen. 

Shades of Chester Arthur 

In their spiel, the Angels say they 
hope whoever It ls they're ca111ng 
plans •to vote tor the President. They 
mark down the favorable responses. 
They hang up quickly on the untavora· 
bles. which, they insist, are few and 
tar between. Undecideds. running at 
less than IO per cent. get a follow-up 
form letter from Governor Milliken. 

"President Ford has moved With 
increasing contldence and skill in his 
conduct ot our foreign policy in a dan
gerous, hungry, and untidy world . ... 
Join with me in supporting President 

Here in Kent Coun· 
ty, Betty Walker has 
enlisted 240 people to 
run as pro-Ford dele
gates. She can't tUI the 
60 remaining slots be
cause many ot them 
are inner-city neigh· 
borhood.s, where there 
aren't many Republl· 
cans to enlist. Those 
"Voids" Wlll ~ .. filled 
by appointment aiter f · the primary. 

-.-Against all that r 
there are three people 
running as Rearan 
dele1ate1 and ellr)it. 

That's part of it. Tom gets excited 
.about Ronnie, dozes off at the mention 
ot Jerry. 
. More than that, though, our two 

parties have fallen on such hard times 
they can't always control their own af· 
fairs. Let a tew outsiders come to the 
Republican polls and Reagan wins. 

The Republlcans haven't turned on 
one of their own since they ditched 
Chester A. Arthur for the corrupt 
James G. Blaine. Arthur's problem 
was that he'd been a pretty goOd Pres
ident; he even dared to intrOduce a 
meas'Ure ot reform. 

As Republlcans go, Ford's been a 
pretty good President too. He de· 
serves better now. Shed a tear. then, 
for poor Bruz, because even it he wins 
here it's stlll agony all the way to the 
convention floor. 

_ __________ _, 

.. 
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Charleston, S. C. Tuesd_ay, Dec. 31, 1974 The South's 

Ge f Gold I Gold! 
By R.L.SCHREADLEY 

Staff Reporter 

Gold! For the first time in 41 years, Americans may now 
legally buy and sell gold bullion. Charlestonians anxious to 
get their hands on the yellow metal, however, will have to 
wait a week or more before they can expect delivery through 
local dealers. · 

South Carolina National Bank will accept orders for gold 
through their main office in Charleston beginning Jan. 2. The 
bank emphasized it will not keep a ready -stock of gold·avail
able, but that most deliveries could be expected within a 
week of placing the order. The smallest order accepted.will 
be a one-half ounce wafer. 

Dog's Best Friend 
This man found himself chest 
deep in Boston's Charles River 
.after attempting to rescue his 
dog. Metropolitan District 
Police rescued the dripping 
duo who refused to identify 
themselve~. (AP Wirephoto) 

SCN, like other banks entering the gold trade througho 
the country, does so with some misgivings. The last thi 
most bankers would like to see is a large withdrawal 
savings to finance the purchase of gold. They are quick 
point out the risks and the expenses associated with any go 
purchase. Commissions, shipping and insurance costs, Sou 
Carolina sales tax and storage charges may add up to 15 p 
cent over the current London market price for gold. 

When the holder of gold desires to sell, most of the 
charges will again accrue, and an additional fee will 
charged to assay the gold offered for sale. 

A spokesman for SCN added that his bank would buy bac 
only the gold. that it had originally sold to the person wishin 
to disoose of it. 

Jdest Daily News,iaper 36 Pages 15t Daily 

Chance Of Rain 
Details On .l>age 2-A 

Sunrise: 7:23a;!Set: 5:24p . 
Moon.rise: 8:40p; .set: 9:12a 
High. Tide: 9:29a; Low: 3:46p 

Local ·Banks Taking Orders 
For Yellow Metal Today 

The· Citizens and Soutiiern National Bank of South Carolina 
has adopted a "wait and see" attitude, and·wm not engage in 
the gold market at the present time. The nation's three 
largest banks - Bank of America of San Francisco, First 
National City Bank of New York, and the Chase Manhattan 

·Bank - have all said they will not deal in gold. 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce Fenner: & Smith will begin taking 

orders for gold Dec. ;n. The minimum order this brokerage 
.firm will accept is a five-ounce bar, and the broker's com· 
·mission on gold transactions has been set at 5 per cent. A 
spokesman for Merrill Lynch said a purchaser of gold cauld 
save the state sales tax on his ~old by not taking delivery. 
This would also save the assaymg· fee when the customer 
wished to dispose of his gold. 

He said his "firm would never see Ute gold·it buys and sel 
and those who wanted to take delivery would ·have th 
shipments, if small, sent from the firm's metal fabricator 
registered mail. Larger shipments, he said, would ·probal 
be delivered by armored car. 

Few are willing to guess what will happen to the g, 
market in the weeks that lie ahead. Bankers and brokers ; 
united in the view that gold should not be considered by 
small investor as a substitute for savings. 

On the eve of legal trading by Americans, the fever ~ 
clearly rising. On the Paris market Monday, gold reached 
all-time high - $201.40 per ounce. . - . \ 

State Has 
Fatality-Free 
Weekend 

By The Associated Press 

South Carolina has had its fi 
weekend without a traffic fatality sir 
March 19-21, 1965, the state· ~ighv. 
Department said Mondav. 

Highway Department officials exp 
this . year's total number of high\' 
deaUts to be the lowest since 1963 wl 
796 were killed. 

The final tally will not be known 
March 1.~ when delayed deaths • 
counted; ' 

Through midnight Sunday, 854 persc 
i.. ... ..a 1.. ........ _ 1..:1• .... ~ " .. 0~1--£'-- ,... 



error'ist Band: 
. ,.,, .. ~ : . 

resident 
etoes 
Bills 

AIL, Colo. (UPI) - President Ford, 
ittling away at a large stack of legisla· 
n sent him before Congress adjourned, 
ed a $2.6 billion foreign aid bill Mon
and vetoed measures to regulate 

ip mining and to boost the U.S. 
ritime industry. 
nd in a busy day that included an
r session on the ski slopes, the 
idcnt also conferred for over two 

rs with his chief of staff, Donald 
msfeld, talked by telephone with 
:retary of State Henry A. Kissinger 
I CIA Director William E. Colby, and 
med several minor bills. . 
'be two new vetos bring to 20 the 
11ber of bills Ford has vetoed since 
became President, three of which 
oe overriden by Congress. Ford now 

acted on 43 bills since Congress 
IUl'lled before Christmas and has 115 
-e pending. 
1 a statement he said he was signing 
foreign aid legisl!ltion "with .s?me 
rvations" but praised the "spmt of 
;tructive compromise which moti
d the Congress" to extend to Feb. 5 
period during which military as· 
[See Page 2-A, COiumn 1) 
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{f prc/' s Brother, Wile 1 
a.tvlng .At-~Seabrook 

By BARBARA S. WILLIAMS 
Staff Reporter 

President Gerald Ford's younger climate, Mrs. Sin~letary said Charles-
brother, Thomas R. Ford, and his wife, ton met the critena of easy air access 
Janet, have become the first permanent back to Michigan. 
condominium residents· of Charleston's Ford, who is a few years from re-
Seabrook Island. . tirement, is maintaining his job with 

A spokesman for the Seabrook Island the legislature and coµimuting to 
Co., confirmed Monday that the fords Charleston when possible. 
have purchased a home in the ,High The Seabrook Island spokesman also 
Hammock Villa development on the described Ford as "a history buff" and 
isla!)8. The only other permanent resi- said that was another attraction of the 
de$ own a single-family home. area. 
~ord is the legislative audit coordi- While the Fords purchased their 

nafDr for the ~tate of Michigan. home here in late October, .Mrs .. Sin-
.The Fords were introduced tO' gletary said they are ::just getting 

Charleston through Ninth Circuit Judge ipoved in. She said Mrs •. Jartet Ford has 
i spent most of her time ·in Washington 

Clarence E. Singletary and his w fe, · recently in the White House as a .result 
Polly. Mrs. Singletary noted that her 
husband attended law school at the of the illness of ' the President's wife, 
University of Michigan and they have a Be_!!y. 
umber of friends in the state. Through The Fords spent Christmas on Sea-
utual friends, the Singletarys heard brook Island ·with their daughter and 

he Fords were interested in movi11g her husband and their son and his 
south to a more agreeable climate. family. 
Mrs. Ford "suffers from Michigan The Seabrook Island spokesman said 
winters" as a result. of a· respirator)' the Fords, "intend to get involved in 
problem, according to Mrs. Singletary. the local community," and will be 

The Singletarys showed the Fords available to the press after the rush of 
around the area. In addition to the the holiday season. 

Through midnight Sunday, 854 persons 
had been killed on Palmetto State 
highways, 107 fewer than in the same 
period of 1973; 

If the pre-New Year's toll is high 
and the count goes over 868, it would be 
the lowest in the state since 1965. 

A total of 967 were killed on st;lte 
roads last year and 1,099 the year 
before. 

MANAGUA. Ni ragua (AP} ·- A 
te.rrorist band. released Nicaragua's. 
foreign minister and other hostages Mon
day after a 60-hour: siege .in·a I~rious 
Managua home an ere flown to Cuba 
with sympathizers e goveoimeiit freed 
from jails. The Cub.u news agency said 
they arrived In Hava~ at 2: l5 p.m. 

"They treated 11$ very well The~ 
were nice and kind," said Foreign 

·Minister Alejandro Montiel Arguello 
after his release.· · ... · · 

The 'terroristi. bad; threjatened to shoot 
one hostage ~verr~· n. hours if the 
governmen~ :-0( .~·, · Ail;lstasio Somoza 
did not rqeet.th~rdemands, including a 
$~; mill!qn. raruu~m. It was not im
mediately known whether the money was 
paid. 

"The only bother ls that I haven't bath
ed in three days," said Montiel Arguello. 
"I haven't shaved in three days, I haven't 
changed clothes in three days and I 

stink. My back hurts because I had to 
sleep on the floor. I just want to go to 
sleep ih my own bed." · 

1 

The terrorists arrived at Managua 
airport aboard a red and white tourist 
bus. They boarded a four-engine jet al
ready carrying their their sympathizers 
and took off at 12:20 p.m. EST. 

Also aboard, to insure the safe passage 
of the members of the Sandista National 
Liberation Front were three diplomats 
and the Roman Catholic archbishop of 

'_Managua, a National Guard officer at the 

(See Page 2-A, ·column ·1) 
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under 
he'd ru 
cau.,.ht 
car itse. 
right in 

Tom rememb rs, 
,. nd !or some 

1lanket over the 
Od Predictably after 

car awhile, the b1 "ket 
d in no time a ..i e 

was in flames. It happ ned 
he driveway. 

'Dad came out and looked at +he 
car and t Jerry. who was sniffling. 
and he ~aid 'Bruz'-that's what he al-

on T 1 ay F'1rst, they'll vote their 
"preference" for Pres dent and the 
onlv names on he ballot will be Ford 
and Reagan second, they'll elect de! 
egate to the county conventions 
Those delegates, who will also !Unction 
as precmc committeemen for two 
years, will then elect delegates to the 
state convention, which will elect dele- j 
gates to the national convention 

But the delegates to the national I 
convention will be bound to cast their 
ballots in proportion to the results of 
this week's "preference" vote. Thus, 
if' Reagan gets 40 per cent of the pre!· 
erence vote, the delegation must give 
him 40 per cent of the vote at Kansas 
City, They are bound to vote this way 

for the first two bal
lots. 

Analysis and Opinion So, in fact, Betty 
Walk~r and regular 
Republicans like her 
all around the state 
have tended to waste 
precious time in re· 
cruiting pro-Ford dele
gates that might never 
get to vote for the 
President. · 

Here In Kent coun· f 
ty, Betty Walk r has 
enlisted 240 people t-0 f 
run as pro-Ford dele
gates She can't f 11 the 
60 remaining slots be
cause many of them 
are fnner-clty neigh· 
borhoods, where there 
aren't many Republi
cans to enllst. Those 
"voids" wm be fil!e(.:.... 
by appointment after 
the primary. 

Against all that 
there are three people 
running as Reagan 
delegates and eight 
running "uncommit
ted." 

If the Reagan dele
gates win (Which ls 
doubtful>, they•d be 
outnumbered lOO·to-1 
at the county conven· 
tion. 

On paper, at least, 
you can see how Rea· 
gan might even carry 
Kent County, surely 
he will get some Re· 
publican votes. Beyond. 
that, there are the 31,-
305 people who voted 
for George Wallace in 
the Democratic prim
ary here four years 
ago; George McGov
ern ran second, with 
22,907 votes. In the 
Republican primary, 
where there wa no 
contest. Nixon· tGtaled 
22,875 voteg 

"Who are those 

a 
a 
j 
u 



Photo by John A. Gibson Jr. 

President Ford's brother, Thomas, addresses a group of Bergen 
County Republicans as Ninth Congressional District candidate 

Harold Hollenbeck, left, listens 

Ford brother carries 
the ball in Jersey 

By LAWRENCE H. HALL 

Thomas Ford stumped for the 
election of his eldest brother, the 
President, in Lyndhurst yesterday 
morning and told 200 applauding 
Bergen County Republicans that 
Democratic presidential contender 
Jimmy Carter "represents the 
slickest con job ever." 

A legislative auditor with the 
State of Michigan, Ford came to 
stump for the day throughout New 
Jersey, and he brought with him 
some acid comments about his 
brother's opponent. 

In a campaigning style similar to 
President Ford's, Thomas told the 
crowd gathered in the Hawaiian 
Palm, "Until I see him (Carter) 
walk on water, I'll trust Jerry Ford 
. . . I like the product I'm selling." 

He accused the fonner Geornia 
governor of "vacillating" on the 
issues of the economy, defense and 
social probleJllS in order to "prosti
tute himself for votes." 

For example, he noted Carter 
has stated if elected he would cut 
the defense budget by at least $6 
billion. However, Ford said Carter 
has refused to state specifically 
where the defense cuts would be 
made. 

* * * 
The crowd applauded ·wildly 

when Ford - who is five years 
younger than the President - call
ed Carter a "free spender like your 
Governor (Brendan T.) Byrne." 

A fonner Big Ten football offi
cial, Ford said enthusiasm for his 

brother's election has spread across 
the nation, including Georgia where 
residents told him Carter "couldn't 
be elected governor again under. 
any circumstances." · 

He maintained Gerald R. Ford 
"never sought the office of the 
presidency," but once in office "he 
seized the reins of government and 
moved the country forward" past 
the Watergate affair. 

Later at a press confe~nce. 
Ford tenned Watergate "unfortu
nate" and said his brother "opened 
the doors of government" ·to the 
American people. 

* • * 
He said President Ford was 

"disappointed when he learned his 
friend of 22 years, Richard Nixon, 
was not leveling with him on Water
gate." 

He said he was "bewildered for 
two days" after learning his brother 
pardoned Nixon. He said, however, 
"I supported what he (Ford> did. It 
got it !Watergate) out of the press 
and helped the rountry move for
ward." 

During his breakfast speech, 
Ford urged the gathering to support 
the elections of all Republican 
candidates, including fonner State 
Sen. Harold Hollenbeck, who is run
ning for the 9th Congressional Dis
trict seat held by Rep. Henry Hel
stoski, and David Norcross in his 
beat to unseat U.S. Sen. Harrison A. 
Williams. Both Norcross and Hol
lenbeck were present at the GOP 
affair. 

Georgian gears UP 

for five- o" 
By PIBLIP W. ~, 

Stilr LAdp'" • 
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31 per cent co 
Experts I 

for such a san 
in either dirt: 
projected to th 

Ford, in h. 
"I don't think 
spending spree 
programs," an 
time to "have 
crease for the m1 

Carter said 
administration w 
pie back to work. 

He said he 
"voluntary price t 
of combatting infl 
the extremes" in 
an example of ti 
that '1 per cent 
derive 25 per cent 

The President . 
the American peop: 
years under a Ford i 

will be faced with a 
serve the peace that " 

• 
"We will have to 

quate military capabil. 
to add a few billion o 
fense. I think the Ame 
be called upon to be in 
solve the problems in t 
and in Africa. The. Ame 
be tightening their belts 

Asked whether the 
Americans would not 
promised belt-tightenin~ 

"We are spending 
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c 37 /TESTIFY ON ATTICA,/ Notes on People < 

NEWSMAN IS TOLD Douglas-Home Return·s to Lords' 
TV Reporter Lo: Battle/ "Nice to .be back," said Anny draftee of World War Ziegler on Feb. 26 has ai. 

the former SU' AJec Douglas- II has come home to the ready caused some turbulence , 
to Avoid Subpoena I Home-who, before he was problems of postwar life-in- on campus. The student gov. , 

the 14th Earl of Home-as he eluding whether to rejoin his ernment of the School of Pub-
- returned to the British House wife, who remamed after lie Communication, sponsor 

By MARY BREASTED o.f Lo~s ~esterday for the eight years o~ his .absence. of the event, is paying $3,000 
1 Sl>ed&I to The N~ Tort n111a1 I fll'St time since Queen Eliza- Lee Huang-huei, a T1awanese to the former Nixon White 

BUFFALO, Jan. 23-A State be~ 11 made him a peef' whose army name "'.as Teruo House press secretary. But in , 
Supreme Court justice ruled again. In 1963, when he re- Nakamura, was djsoovered a telegram to the student 
here today that a locaiI tele- ~oun~ the earldom he had last month as a holdout for officers, the dean of the , 
vision newsman must testify in mhe~ted so .t~t he could ~I years on the. Indonesian school, John . Wicklein, has 
cOUrt about events he witnessed contmue to sit m Commons island of Morota1. Confused told them it would be 
during the Attica prison rebel- and ~ecome. Prime Minister, and angry, he at first rejected "morally wrong" to pay 
lion in September 1971 he simply signed his name his equally confused wife, $3,000 or any other amount 

The reporter, Stewart Dan of and took an ?a~. ~esterday, Lee Lan·ying, and w~ by to Mr. Ziegler. , 
WGR-TV, had opposed a prose- ~o ta~e up his lifetime, non- turns ~epressed or Y!olent. The Daily Free Press, the 
cution subpoena summoning inheritable baronetcy (the Now, influenced by his son student newspaper, reported 
hill\ to testify during pretrial lowest order of peerage), the -Whom he had never seen that Dean Wicklein had said. • 
hearings in a murdef' case stem- 71 -year. old Conservative -Mr. Lee plans to be a vego- "'I would like to lead the 
ming from the prison uprising I ~nt through an elaborate table farmer, has bought a way, in a moral way, to dis

Five men active in the priso~ ntuaJ of fodmal bows, doffing house and wants Lee Lan- suade people from paying • 
rebellion have been char ed 

0 f hats and Perambulation of ying back. He has offered to Watergate figures," and that. 
with involvement in the ~- aisles to ~me Baron Home give her husband of 23 years he had added, "It would be 1 
ders of Kenneth Hess and Barry of th~ Hll'Se~, named for his t~e equivalent of $2,500 of :the continued ripping off of • 
Schwartz, two inmates found Scottish residence. i;:or hJS his ~y back pay as com- the country by peopl«: who • 
with multiple stab wounds after colleagu~ the occasion re- pensation. have no moral commitment 
the rebellion was quashed. ~lled his reply after Hat:old • to ~is. coun!l'Y's journalism 

According to the official re- . ~n, now the Labor Pnme The Rev. Edmund G. Ryan, or its ideals. 
port of the New York State ~imst~-, had. made fun of the Jesuit whose dismissa~ George F. Kennan, former 
Special Commission on Attica c~s ~rtenJStoctJ ratic11.ancestry by fast spring as executive vice Ambassador to the Soviet 
Mr. Hess and Mr. Schwartz had nsis. Y ca mg the Cori- president for educational af- Union and tJO YugoslftNlia. 
incurred the wrath of the re-/ sei:vative 14th Earl of Home. fairs at Georg~own Univer- will be chairman of a new 
hellion's leaders because they Said Lord Home, "Well, I sity in Washington became Russian Studies Institute at 
talked to Mr. Dan in the prison suppose, ~hen ~u come to a brief cause c~lebre among the Woodrow Wilsoo Inter. 
yard without authorization from ~n\,?f it, he is the 14th students and faculty, will be- national Center for Scboiars 
the committee representing the · Ilson." come president of Seattle in Washington. Dr. Kennan, 
inmates. • University, another Jesuit who wID be 71 on Feb. 16, 

The report said that soon af- Now in her senior year at school. Fa:ther Ryan, 46, is has ~. a feliow eit lflhe cen-
ter Mr. Schwartz and Mr. Hess Concord Academy in Concord considered an advocate of in- ter smce last f.ail, when he 
had spoken with the reporter, M~ .• Carolli;ie Kennedy hu novative education. The rea- ended 21 years at the In~
"they. were stripped by inmate evi~ently dec1~ed against ap. son for his summary dis- tu!e f<;fr Advanced S~dy m 
secunty guairds and led out of plying for admission to Brown missal by theRev. Robert Princeton, N. J. He said the 
the yard'' into a prison build- University in Providence R r Heule, Geol'getown's presi- institute's location in the 
ing .. They were not seen again 'f!te university's admis;io~s 'dent, were never spelled out oapi~I would enabl~ it to 
by inmates in t!he yard and director, lames H. Rogers beyond "irreconcila!ble differ- use t!he great SlaVic hold· 
their bodies were found by the said that Miss Kennedy had ences." ••• Another Jesuit, ings" of the LibraJY. of €on· 
authorities a few days later. come to !us office to discuss the Rev. Edwin A. Qua.in, gress. 

1 After he lost a legal battle to application but had Jet the editorial associate at the • ii 
quash a Wyoming Cowity Jan. I deadline pass. Fordham Univers~ty ~. Thomas R. Ford, one of the ; 
grand jury's subpoena for his/ • wil go to. the Uruvers1ty of President's three yotmger, testimon~, Mr. D~ testified be- Three decades after most Scranton ~ wee~end to hf:- haU•brothers, has bolight a !or~ the Jury, which handed up of his generation a Japanese • come acting. president until condominium on Seabrook 
mdictments of the five defen-1 ~ - I a successor 1s found for the Island in ChatJesron. s. c. He 

1 dants. Rev. Dexter L Hanley, who plans to make the trip "eveey-
Justice Joseph S. Mattina, • · ~ [While .newsmen are not ihas resigned following a couple of weekends" from 

who is presiding over the case/required to divulge the identity/ stroke. Father Quain, who is his job in Lansing as 81Udit 
and who dsstied today's ruling, of. an informant who has sup. 69, was acting president of analyst for the Michigan Leg- ' 
said Mr. Dan had waived any phed them ~ith infonnation, Georgetown . for part of his aslatture of which he is a foio. 
privilege of confidentiality he. they are reqwred to testiy testf. 1968-72 chl!-mnanship of its mer m~mber. Mr. Ford and 
migit have had ias a newsman fy about events that they have board. Earher, he had been his wife Janet. who was at 
when he testified before the observed personM.Jy, including Fordham's academic vice the White Hose during the 
grand jury and earlier before the identity of the person President and graduate school convalescence of the Presi· 
the special commission.I whom they observed." dean. dent's wife have sold theilr 

Justice Mattina ail.so cited the J?Stice Mattina's rul:illg came • house in &st Grand Rapids 
Court of Appeals ruling that dunn~ a day of wrangling and Following an emergencyap. but retain a small home in 

,had gone against Mr. Dan on sometimes sharp excbanges be- pendectomyWednesdaynight, Lansing .• , . In Omaha, the 
the issue of whether he could tween defense attorneys and Mike Douglas, host of the property where President 

/
be compelled to testify before prosecutors o~er matters relat- syndicated daytime television Ford was born, now a vacant 
the Wand jury. It said in part: ed to the testimony ~ Ch!lrles show, was reported in good lot, has been bought by a 

"The Constitution does not, H. Crowley, a pretnal WJtnes condition yesterday at Pres- businessman for presenta-

1 
as it never has, exempt a news- who startled th~ c~urtroom byterian ·University Medical tion to the city. Said the 
man from performing a citiz- here yesterday with his a.sser-1 Center in Philadelphia. buyer James Paxson "Omaha! 
en's normal duty of appearing tions th.at he was . btut8;Ily • doesn:t ~ly have ~any na-
and furnishing infoi:mation re- coerced mt~ cooperating with A Boston University lee- ti-0nla hist0!1lcarJ sites." 
Jevant to the grand Jury's task. prosecutors m the case. ture booking for Ronald L LAURIE JOHNSTON 
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1 , • i~~ir Uv~~··~rs.:iford acknowledged °!~!i "iitakes away.a li t e 
;prJyacy. 
·; H~t·: she said, ."ii is ii very· great 4onor to have someone in th~ 

.Xf ~·. ·.Susan Font'.1~· expected .tQ 0be the first .m'tlmber.of'the White. tamily in that· prominent ii position. We are very ·proud~ I i::a~·: 
')·.·· · Hopse family to.visit hernewly~transphm~· "southern'1 relit·! ··assure 'you/l' she- said, "that there could be no one more 

. • gves at CharJeston's . S~broqk Island. L·; .\" •con~~ientiou~..'' 
. l . :·,The .President's t>ro.ther .and his wife,: 'r~mas G. 'al)d Janet:. 1· •• 1&it { 

l · Ford~. who pµrcJiased a home in ~e High HammQCk Villa sectionr Thomas Ford,: a former Michigan legi$Jafor who .. now ~ 
! 'OLSeabrook several months ag<>', met «ie ·press· Monday .. ,.. .. le8islaLi~e aucli' coordinator, said he has gctte~.used to peopl~ 

. ~. r;:Asked. Jf: tbey expect any: visits ;·from their " W~ite " House Sflying, t1Nthere goes the President's brother.t• flS :!)!! walks 
' retatives,,Mm Ford said stie had talked to the President's wife,• through ~~e Micf}igan S~te ffouse. 

lJettv ... o!tbout comin' {.p SeabrooJe •. : i At 'first, he said;·h~ was amazed when people asked hlm for his 
HShe's Very" interested~" 'Janet Ford noted; .h'Ow'ever, "that1 autograph am,i he declined. Now, he said; "it is easier to ~o~ 

it is not t'oo well known t~~ w~en Setty travels. it is ~t'her; ahead and do it." .. ·· 
expe~se, and Utat:c~n b~ quit~ c~t!y .. ~t ~~ ~~ri1111.e time,1 He.said, howev~r. he.doesn't feel apy ia~s of id~nt~tr'anfi ttie\ 
~ey undoubteply· will :.t~P. pver.and vmt1· , .. 1 ••• ~f .4. • :WWe House relal1onsh1p doesn't restrict h1sfamUv's bv••· T~~ 

: •However: Mrs. ~ord said, ''!'e .co exp~t Susan_ do~." Ask~1 • J<"oi:~ ~llve .~ son who is a 9entist in Florida and a cla~~t~.w~~ 
· Jf t~~·.da,t~ ~as bee . set, ~h_e an~~ered ~~~a. srp~~· .· y~u F,0\!1 "-i.s '.at t~acher in Michigan: Both are Qla('.r~ed, 
y9u~11t:pm~ee~agel'Sdown,. ·:·1 iiu ., _, .1 · , ..... ·. ·i .,, 1, . , . ,,. "". 

Asked ,ho~ h1lVlng .tile' r~~·d~ilt ~llf the !!l~lly ~ .affectecl; I f • ' • I • '(S~e Page, 2-A·, Column l >. 
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~"~Hl~~fu~ CU Pl ) -- bc.TIY FURU , The. PHeSlUcNI'S WlFt. , 1~ 
Kc~uVt:.hlw~ FKUM ht:.R BRt.A~I C~NC1::.~ ~UHGc.RY WllH FAliri ANU 
LiL:.Tc.riMli~f\TJ.uN " IO ~AHHY ON ruR Hin HU~BANU, HiR l:HlLDHt.N AND THE 
1.1vU1,d t<Y ," Hc.R ::>1~ft.H - li'~-LAW ::iAlLJ IULlf\'i . 

Jrl~c.T FUrl0 , fH~ W!Ft. 0F fKc.tilUc.NI FUHU'~ BriuTHc.H TUM , FLEW TO 
Wk~HJ.~ulUN FriCM GrlA~D kMflLJ~ LA~I w~~~c.NU 10 Mt.LP IHt.. FAMILY WITH ITS 
Ur(vc.1-\L . 

11

J. r11.1Mln~ bf:.ITY ," ;>ht. !:>AID 1111 AN lNTt:~Vlt.W . · "lT'~ A t;OMcll1~ATIO N OF 
FkJ.1H: 1.1~fc.HM1NAT10N , A NiCt..~~lIY TU L.:ARRY ON FOR Jt..RRY , THl CHIL DREN 
lii~l.I dh. t.:uU1"Ttf't . ~h£ HA::> A Grit.AI iJt..DlCAfluN TU Thl:. ·CUUl'JIRY ." 

fHc. Fu~~I LAuY WA~ Hct'OHf'~µ IO 01!. Jii.:.1.,;0Vt.H!l~G HAPl!.JLY AT THt:. 
l~i-lill.il~ttl.. l~M\/1-1L Mt:.LHL.:ML CC:1HC.:r/ - l N iVc.AHb'J' Bi!.Hll:.~LJA , MLJ . JANi::.T FUtW SAID 
f11t.nc. l.:.:> 1~u ~lGN ThAI H1::.H .:>l:::ifi::.f( - J.N - LkW w1-t::> Uli.PHLS~c.LJ AbuUI Hl!.r< 
::iUr<;.;ic.HY . 

!Ht:. rKt.~lUENf , JANt.T ~AlD , bkOUJhI Hl~ WlFr.. M rir..SOLUflON ADOPT EU 
oY fhc ~l:.l~hil:. c.XPJ1t.;.,~ll~G WL:itlt.~ FuK rH:.H SPd:.lJ't Ri:.CuVc.RY . t:.ACH 1-lil"lor..R 
H~~ ~l~Nt.u lT Pi:.R~O~ALLY , ANU IHc.kt. ~1:.Hl IHR~c. X-MAHK~ b~S!Dr.. T ~t:. 
1~Hf'1c. UF' .:>..:.i~ . bAHH'r' GLL1.1WHTLH ~ K- kcHl . b1::.TJY FvliU wA!:l 11MU.;>t.LJ . 
Mrl~ . fuK~ WlLL bl::. Ht.Li:.A~t:.U FHOM IH~ H~~flfAL Nt.XI Wt.1::.K -- P~HHAP.:.:> 

~t.LNL;;,UA'r' OR IhURSDAY -- ANU WlLL ~~~IlHUc. H~H ht.~UPc.R1-tlluN AT THi 
~nll~ H~U~c. . Sh~ AL~O WlLL UNUiRGO A~Il - ~AN~~H IHiRAfY A.:.:> kN 
0 u l'P HT J.C. ll 1 • 
-o-

hO~~ flJN CUPl) -- FlriSI LAU'r' B~TTY FOriU'S SURGt.H'r' FOR bRc.AST CANC~R 
HA~ K~PHHt.NfL'r' J.MPHi~~t:.U UPO N THr.. WOMc.N OF hO U~TON IHI:. VANGt:.ri~ OF 
L)rt£:..B.::.f ~k1H. .. t:.R , ANu A NUMBt:.H OF fHt.M kRr.. ALH£AI.JY UUlNG SOI'Jl:.fHiNG ABOUT 
J. f • 

IH~ LO~AL HMi:.RlCAN t.:ANCt:.ri ~UClc.IY OFF'lLc. rir..POHTr..D IHUriSDAY TH AT 
;;,J. i'vCt:. fHl!. urc.RAfllJ~ lI Htt~ lkCl::.lVclJ FUUri Tlfllc.!:i THc. NUl"t;E.H Of' Ri:.QUr.~T!:i 
FUK bnt.H~f ~k~~t.R 1:.XAMlNAilON li U~UALLt H~~clV~s . 
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